
#BALWINCHARITYCPT
It’s time for the Annual Balwin Charity Hat Walk! please bring along family and friends to enjoy the day with us.
Date: Sunday 27 November 2022 Venue: Paardevlei Precinct Time: 07h45 

We will be supporting 36 charities this year, 8 of which are from Cape Town
Donations have been split into 4 main categories
24% donations will be going to Education institutions
21% of donations will be going to Youth foundations and institutions
24% of donations will be going to Environment foundations and institutions
 32 % of donations will be going to Wellbeing foundations and institutions
Overall black beneficiaries 93%
Please note the following: 
Meet at Paardevlei Precinct at 07h45 . Please be punctual as the walk starts at 08h00. Dogs are welcome and there will be water points for the walkers and the dogs along the route.
All walkers are requested to wear the t-shirts provided which can be bought on Balwin Properties website www.balwin.co.za. ( Click URL to go straight to the website )
Please note there are a limited amount of t-shirts. 
Banking details below :
The  Balwin Foundation NPCNedbankBranch Code: 198765Account Number: 1137871512Reference: CHARITY/BAL “Your Name”Email proof of payment to desireeh@balwin.co.za/ cindym@balwin.co.za
Adult shirts are R100 and Children’s shirts are R80

https://balwin.co.za/charity-hat-walks-2022/
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All kids are encouraged to let their creative juices flow by becoming their favorite superhero while using the charity hate T -shirt provided 
As this is a Christmas walk, everyone is requested to wear some type of Christmas hat, be as innovative as possible as winner will be announced on the day of the charity walk exciting reward to be won.
A call to all pet owner, it is time for your pups to shine. Please get them all dressed up as the best dressed dog will get treat.
Food, cold drinks, coffee etc. will be on sale after the walk. There will also be a jumping castle for kids. 

Beneficiaries will be manning a stall to showcase their charities & to sell special items. 

Should you wish to donate to the charity walk, please see below banking details: 
The  Balwin Foundation NPCNedbankBranch Code: 198765Account Number: 1137871512Reference: CHARITY/BAL “Your Name”Email proof of payment to desireeh@balwin.co.za/cindym@balwin.co.za
 Charity Wish Lists will be sent closer to the event.
Please contact Desiree Hogan should you have any questions. 
Contact details 
desireeh@balwin.co.za
011 450 2818
We look forward to seeing you there for a fun filled morning.
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